
　※Dirty thing belongs to combustible trash.

　※Except plastic

　　containers and packages

　※Dried and no soil. 　・Disposable heat pack

　・Paper that cannot be

　　recycled

　・Bulb

　・Disposable lighters ※No plastic mark              is combustible garbage.

　※All containers should be emptied

※Empty and rinse jars,cans

　bottles and conteiners. ① Inquire and apply to Takahashi Sangyo.(Check the handling fee and the date of collection.)

② Purchase the garbage disposal sticker at Supermarket,Convinience store etc…

③ Put the Trash in front of your house on the designated given date of collection.

※Only with this mark 　※TV,washing machines,tumble dryers,refrigerators,

※Only with this(紙) (paper) mark 　　freezers and air condirioners cannot be collected.

　Tissue box、Box of sweets, Core of the toilet paper

※Dirty things are combustible. Remove the label

※Put in a paper or 　・Hot Carpets,Rug,Electric blankets etc...

　see through plastic bag.

※Please contact the company for the fee.

◎Agricultural equipment

◎Others

◎Batteries

◎Plastic bottle

○Takahashi Sangyo　　　　　Kamishindenmachi5-19　　   ☎0258-66-2986

○Kobayashi Senji Shoten　　    Imamachi5-3-5　　　　　　☎0258-66-2388

○Essa　　　　　　　　　　   Shinmachi1-12-3　　　　　 ☎0258-62-2326

○Terao Sangyo　　　　　　    Imamachi3-3-10　　　　　  ☎0258-61-2348

◎TV　◎Washing machines,Tumble dryers　◎PC

◎Refrigerators,Freezers　◎Air condirioners

◎Chemical 

　・Insecticide,Industrial chemicals,Powerful chemicals, etc...

◎Parts of automobiles

　・Battery,Tire,Wheels, etc...

◎Fire extinguisher

◎Large Item

◎Others

◎Bicycle
◎Others

◎Leather

※Sticker

◎Furniture 　◎Futon

◎Household electrical appliances

《Contact》　Mitsuke City Hall Citizen's Life Division　☎0258-62-1700

　　Refuse deposing facility　☎0258-63-3564

《OFFICE hours》【weekday】9:00～16:00

　　　　　　　 【saturday】9:00～12:00

Trash and Garbage should be put out by 8:00 AM on the designated day at the designated garbage site on your area.

Rule for putting out garbage

◎Clean the dirt

Kuzumaki,Imamachi Resource Recovery Facility

 [OPEN Everyday 8:30-17:30] [Closed January 1,2,3]

◎Ceramic　◎Glass　◎Metal

Application：Takahashi Sangyo
☎0258-66-8688

◎Kitchen waste ◎Plastic products

◎Wire hanger

　　　　 It should be put in a

　　　　 designated bag 大

◎Umbrella

※Put in a clear plastic

　bag which you can see

　the contents.

◎Cut the styrofoam into small pieces.

※Broken glasses and blades must

　be wrapped in paper.

◎Can

◎Disposable diapers

◎Yard waste

　※Waste must be flush

　　 down the toilet.

◎Miscellaneous recyclable paper

◎Cardbord　◎Newspaper

　◎Magazine,flyer,Brochures,leaflets

◎Bottle

Oversized Garbage and Large Item Trash collecting Company

※Pressurized spray

cans must be emptied 
and must pole some 
holes.

◆For more information,please refer to the guidebook or come to Mitsuke 

City Hall 1st floor, Citizen's life Division.

※Drain the kitchen waste

Garbage
station

Recyclable
garbage 
station

Disposal Procedure

※Make sure to tie bag tightly.

Recyclable
garbage
station

Garbage
station

Garbage
station

Plastic Containers and PackagesCombustible Non Combustible

Waste Paper Resource Waste※Use a paper string 

Not collected by the city

★crush the can

Then crush

※Heavy items such as dumbbells are oversized Trash.

Usable items may be reused.

※About  garbage that cannot be collected by the city,please ask the above companies.

Oversized Garbage


